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FROM KANSAS.
On anotherpage of Has paper, we prim

* truthful and touching letter from Kanpas
which we trust will engage the attention of
all our readers who have sympathy for liic
unfortunate and «dollartogive. We coir-
mend it especially to our couatiy friend*upon whom the sufferers in that famine-
stricken Territory must rely.

THERCRCn CASE.
The continued illness of the short-bawl

writer who n*por:cd 3lr. Van Armpn in the
Burch ease, makes it Impossible forus to
print the remainder of Ills Speech until to-
morrow morning. He rot his task yes-
terday, but soon gatv, way under the crc-
citement ofla.bor. ( and waj compelled lo
abandon his t'jjfi-. His manuscript c-'.u
be read only by himself; hence weare edm-
ptdlcd io his rccovcrv.

ANOTHER LYNCHING,
Agentleman from IViscoasm wasin our

office last evening telling his talc of snfc r-
;ing from tkc brclulitv of a Vigilance Com-
mittee in Mississippi. He was led, by con-
servative talk," into confession that he had
voted for Lincoln, but no sooner was that
acknowledgment made, than he was set
upon as if hehad been uwolf or a hyena.
He luckily escaped with life, but not wiib
a whole skin. A pecuniary interest, not
yetadjusted, forbids the publication of the
particulars at present; but as sbon as ordi-
nary regard for his property, now all at
stake, permits, he will prepare a statement
for the press, which will illustrate themnn-
nerin which the citizens ofMississippi dis-
charge theirconstitutional duties. At pres-
ent his wounds speak more forcibly ihfu
words to thc,sc who see them.

THE CITY.
Near ltaar*fl Address.

S2O will be pai<i by the carriers of the Daily
Tribune for the best written New Year’s Ad-
dress, to bebent in by the 24thof December.
Rejected, tiddrcssca returned If desired. Ad-
dress G. R. Brackett,

Tribuneoffice, Chicago.
Mies Marion Bhiteno’s Concert.—Lc:

none ofreaders fail to remember that thiseve-
ning, at Bryan Hall, Micfi Marion Birtcuo, the
eccond Swedish Nightingale, gives her firat
grand,original, and unique musical entertain-
ment

CSF*Pfof. Upson,ns will be seenhy onr ad-
vertising columns, lectures before the Young
Hen’s Association, thU evening. Wc remem-
ber well his beautiful lecture, delivered last
■winter before the Association, on “The Child-
like Spirit.” Trof. Upson is a writer of gnat
beauty and power and his numerous friends in
this city will be glad to welcome him *

ficxc
agaip. f0

LANSING of TBC VILCKUSi. The
JKcw England Society bare made arrange*
meats with the proprietor* of the Trwaont
House fora dinnerand grand festival,on Mon-
day evening, Dec. 21. They intend lo excel
liny formerefforts ever given by the Society,
and mine butte Mesrr--. Gage, Bro. and Dra'hC
will outdo themselves in securing to tue occa-
sionevery successful feature.

Ladx Elgin vc, Auccsta.—The Detroit
.FWs Jirxt informs txs thata ruit hi Use U. 5.
District Court of Northern Illinois, growing
out of thecollision bet ween the steamer Lady
Elgin and schooner Angus.a, is in progress
find that counsel lor the plaintiff and defend-
ant arc notv in that city, taking depositions in
liecase. This will be au important Hilt, rs
upon >ta result depends the decision of where
and upon whom the responsibility of such a
CCTious loss should re?L

Lad its’Fair op the SecondUmversalisf
Society.—This Fair, for tiic IcuefiL of ;!• a
upholstering and finishingol the church edi-
ficeof the Society, on West Washington si.,
•was numerously attended at Metropolitan
Hall last evening. The receipts must have
added materially to the cent cuts of the coders
of the congregation, judging from the nu-
merous sales of ticket!?, “grab boxes,*’ ext)a'

meals, pop corn, loiters at the pu:l office,
etc., etc.

Fast TnorosED.—A call for n day of public
fastlr,g, humiliation nnd prayer, to be held on
Friday, Jan. 4, ISSI, for the avc-ndon of the
fcvll»uow impending owr our belovedcoun-
try, has beenplaced at the Depository of the
Am. Sunday School Union, No. 91 Randolph
nrcct, The clergy of all denomination-, an*

requested to leave their signatures. If ihi*
day is observed throughout the whole country
It must be productive* of goodresult*?.

Hopx Aid for Kansas.—l have rccelvcdsll>
for Kansas from Sprague & Co., Jackson,
Mich., aud two barrels of flour from Nile*.
Mich. A misprint in theInst report made $5
from a friend “§2.”
I have two men who want work for their

board, and ouc fine, hearty man to work any.
where for moderatewages.

Hubert Coi.lver,
Minister at Large, ICO Randolph street.

Largest or Gaiter Boots.—Maty Burke
Too’nV, were on Tuesday brought be-

fon Judge ilauniere of Hie Circuit Court,
charged with the larceny of forty-one pair r:
gaiter boots. Twenty-two pair of those use-
fuland ornamentalarticles were foundin their
possession by olllcer Macaulay, who made the
arrest. The defendant* plead guilty to the
charge. They will thereforehave togo up for
petit larceny.

Tnotmts or ToliticalLuc.—la the Cir-
cuit Court yesterday was on trial the case of
*W. Donellanw. W. B. Baleham, apjjeal Innn
•Justice Davis, by whom judgment for SHX>
was given against the defendant, forboard oi
Imported voters at a municipal election in the
springof 1839, when Mr. Batcham did what he
willl»e wise enoughnever lo do again, served
ns Chairman of the Democratic Executive
Committee, and got these Rule responsibili-
tiesaworn upon him, in lieu of other honor*
and emoluments.

FmuUBXOXIc Society.—This musical or-
ganization will give their second grand con-
cert on Monday evening, Dee. ITih, lu Bryan
TTnii t and as In the firstconcert, will be assart-
edby theMendelssohn Society. Music lovers*
may expect a rare treat, and we predict a full
house. Those members of the Society who
desire extra tickets-can obtain themat 50cents
jwirh, at theoffice of Mcasre. E. I. TinUham &

Co., cornerof Lake and Clark streets, and no
tickets will be sold at thu dojr of the hall.

TBTvmr ChurchLatins’Pair and Flstj-
—The ladies connected with Trinity

Church will bold a Fair and Festival in Bryau
put] (lower room), on Thursday and Friday,
December 15th and 14th, day and evening.
Besides a splendid variety offancy articles, the
handiwork of the ladies, which will be offered
forsale, more particularly in the evening, a

aplcndid dinner, Including oysters, and ether
likeluxurieswill be served each day to all

who may desire, at the low price of 25 cents
foi thecomplete dinner. This Isa gooddeal
cheaper than goinghome todinner.

CmcAOO Historical Societt.— I TheSociety-

held their regular meeting on Tuesday even-
ing,at the residence of Wo. Blair, Esq. W.
H. Brown, Esq., presided- The Secretary,
Wm. Barry, was absent, but eqr.t In an inter-
esting report. The additions to the Library
for the yeararc: 1185 volumes, 7337 pamph-
lets,ill filesofnewspapers, S3 oldnewspapers,
134 files of periodicals, 117 manuscripts, 169
charts, 18 prints, In all additions numbering
9.093, from S9lcontributions, making a pres-
ent totalof $3,000 in the collection.

Amongthe exercises of the evening was a
paperread by Dr. Ray, of the Tribune, on
u TheProper Objects of HistoricalResearch.”

The Rock Island Railroad RrldfeConspiracy Case,

YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS,
SECOND DAT OF THE tBIAL,

CAPT. C. P. BRADLEY OX THE STAXI).

feecorder’i Courtof the City of Chicago-BeoordcrWiUoa, Pi ending. J

THE PEOPLE VS. J. W. BISSELL.
Testimony of John P. Chapin,Georgo

■TV. Gage, and Wra. 11. Itrodley.

THE TESTIMONY CONTINUED.

C. P. BroJUy, P*kumzd. —l received a dis-patch on August fitb, from Rochester, no sig-
nature, sating B. would start forPeoria, andbreakfast at tin* Richmond House; I saw himsrt the depot,and saw him go to theRichmondHouse,and there get some letters, openingthem and tossing the envelopes back of lh?counter; he asked me to goto his room 1 T�aid il would not do to be seen tilkin"- then; •

urg.-dhim to stay over till evening and secMr. Frank; he said he did hot need tosee Mr.Frank, as this was Mt \o Chadivhk; I then
took a card nud made an appointment at theroom In Matthew* 1 building, at 10 o’clock;went tJiC'r'j ana found him; Mr. Frank wasth.-rc wailing; Blffoll sat ou thesofa; Mr. bis-sell commenced talking of the True and Gil-man attsdr; a»ljosal helooked at theholes inthe partition; he asked Mr. Frank to with-dr»w, »nd liedid so; then we commenced totalkt f the bridge; he asked Ifthingshad coinsby express; I raid Vos, JitTS it is; tri*rtiowc-l him a hojc marked •* P. SL Baton,ill.*’ yhad found a leak and opened
it and found one bottle broken. Mr, Frank
c.*mc In and asked him if jt would take firespontaneously;he wp.* a£ai'J to sleep In the
r.K>m with iL JMs?cH<ald,“No.” He laughedand saul it was “lightning.” I then weuta “talia drawer, opened it, and. ttertmeneedhauling out thesethings tethow how we wereto gel tunmaterials r*i tile bridge. (A Urge
olimsu shown; atso, the licit and bottles at-tached, 'referredto yesterday.) 1 then asked
him where would be The Iwst place to burn
tlie bridge. T7c Paid he didn’t want to talkabout that. It was a vessel we must talk of.I told him I must have money lo pay off theman on thebridge. He n«kcd how much. Itoldhim SIO9O. Don't know if 1 said “

nct r ou the tug ” or “man on the bridge. Hr
said he would goto Rock Island thatiiL'btaml
clciiOHi SIOO3 with a merchant named Dart—-
“ 1 think, or with Mr. Cludwick, andtinsSIOOO should be paid “when the billofside was made lor the vessel, and the other$4090 when the thing was finished. We thencame down and separated. 1 had Mr. Rlssell
watched daring the day, ns there was a war-rant out for him. At six or eight I went toM. C. R. R. and looked for him. Then sawhim at the Richmond House. Went in and
gavehima card written, “Betterdeposit withChadwick; 1 don’twant toknow Dart.” Then
went down and told Dennis, who had the war-
rant, that he was there. Hadnothing really todowith the True and Gilman atfiiir In ld(X).Never hadany transaction or talk with Bissellas to any ve-tcl craft.

Vfpu-Exomiwfil hy Mr. .Ve.HWcr.—Am 41
in November la>t; never belong’"! lo anychurch; have a religions belief; believe in asupreme Being whorules the Universe; thinkabout all the hell thereis is on earth; think
t.iat men s own consciences reward and pun-in this world; inyopimun of a future�Tate U scarcely mntVnp ; have not troubledmyself mncliabout it ot late .years; wnen1 used to believe all IhoV preached; believe aniMM is responsible hero'lor his acta to God; asto hereafter, I cannot say; am proprietor of apolice agency; it is indencudent, and noiun-‘“u:fioril;; its 6CPr.6 la c(.il6oiihir,

|; “,CS whLn cpsfaowa i!r to cm-
| -•** usual to “tpti” aha “iiipc” men ;
* wollcctlngwe tTihsl generally by legal pro-
r«'sj; fco*a*.ttoPß without process, if men areliable to escaju*; have been so employed sinceIcjG; first year bad three men with me; nextyeartwo; since then none; none In ISSCMX);
i-onietiineis employ from sto 15 men; have al-
ways been on Randolphstreet; could not sayhow many men Iarrest Hi the Course ofayear,
or through myagency; may be from 25 to 7‘*.more or lev*, I cannot tell accurately: firstsawMr. Eirsul about the Ist of April, 1657, in this
city; think he firit e.imo to my office withfrucsdell, lo take True to St- Louis, on a re-
'lubltlon 1.--id by Truesdcll; don’t know whichintivdsoed me to theother; BUscli saw some
of the bankers here aboulTmc; arrangenmuts
were made to continue True’s hearing hen*
until tlie requlbitiou from St.Louis, and then
i hose swimUed h**r<» were to share pro rata inwhatever wasrealized by taking True back to
St. Luui*.

Afirr that a requisition forMr. Gilman wa-«
placed in my Imi-M at St. Louis—•mother for
iireck; have none of them in my hands now;
looked fir them airly in June, at his request;
looked through a drawer of 1 «enly or more
repusMtions; Isc was Icoking forthem forMr.
llmulck; my impression was and is that they
.v.-ic os: to the (tmenuT of New York*,
who returned »hc:n ; lii-.-dl waoicd them, and
ai l if he eouid get Uio ohl requisition llie

Goverunr v.-ould grant A iievv* on»* in certain
• -iM> ; It was in the summer <>f 1639 we fir*t
!.ih;*-d-ifthe br.dge; I was first employed to
.i.- ; -ar:nln where tin*ollloc of IK* Bridge Com-
pany vr;Ls ; I wa* next employed to serve i»oiuc*
notices on Mr. Farnam; next, to find the of-
fice ; l:t-1, to servo noth es on Mr. Jndrt; Bh-
•cil r.-qn -ted mo to g.-t access to tin; Galena
Company's ofilco,and find Mr. MeAlpincV re-
|mrt oti the bridge, which he thought had been
•n,-jsrc-t»d; 1 *c~i my brother, Asa F. Brad-
ley.a surveyor, to look; he reported ho eouM
find nothing; Mr. Mo Alpine was away; not to
niy knowledge were they found, nor do I rec-
ollect of the tame being*sent lo Bisscll; have
Been the report as publi.-heJ; Bis«eU was look-
in? for a Mi*ppre*M*d portion; I never raw U;
he sent me n*» oilier notices; Mr. Chadwick U
an attorney, I beiteve; he font me noiiccs, by
m.d.i, lo mtvc on Mr. Judd, which I served’;
Mr. Bitseil toldme he was acting as an mrent
fopthe removal of the Bridge; thenotice’not
served 1 returned to Bock Island; X told Bi*-
scl, in *59, perhaps, that Pinkerton and his
men were followinghim round; lie told me if
1 conk! find out ifit w.u bo. to let him know.

ij'tiiJhm.—Bid yon have men • mployed, and
a ln.l lor such services, In IS*»9?

.Ins-ft/*.—l do not remember.
g./tA.—Did you not say you had two men

employedand made outa lull of i25 for it ?

it may have been so, but it has es-
caped my memory.

—Don’t you recollect that hecomplain-
ed tint Pinkerton's men were watching him,
and when lie came to town Have whom he
had notices on kept outof the uay?

An*.—-My books will fdiow if I had any
charge of the kind. 1 willlook them over.

ijuut, —Was it not for this reason that in V»9
you suggested lie had belter not conic to 3*ourotllec, and was not another place of meeting
suggested ?

,!;<«.—lt was suggested, perhaps. I knew
Pinkerton and Ins men were employed by the
JLI. B. B. Co. Bissell told me lie* supposed

!n; men were watching him, aud he may have
-aid tin* men he wished to *crve notices on got
outof theway. 11c told me some ouc over-
v.nrged him iur servingnotices; think lie did
uui tiay the former.

ytu.s.—Would It not be natural that another
place should bo sugger-ted ?

Mu.Knox.—Tho witm»sla sworn as to facts
and not as au expert. No matter whether it
was natural or unuatura'. What is the fact?
there has been too much of this loose testi-
mony—Bisscll bcivg allowed to make out his
own case by statctneuis aud declarations Irrel-
.ivar.t, aud’nut made at the time of our decla-
ration.

Mr. McAlister.—Thetestimonyis compe-
tent. Weare proving what happened In 1859,
This is a part of the same interview and con-
versation.

Tun Court.—lt U competent, but not os to
its being natural «>r unnatural.

Tedonony contin 'Kd.—ThiuU 1 did not In ’59
tellHifs'-ll itwould be more prudent for him
not to come to the office, but forme to go to
theRichmond House. Don't recollect what
imie last spring Blasvil began to press me for
those requisitions. 1 have toldyon already 1
looked to Und them. 1hail uever had any con*
vernation with therailroad company up to that
time as to tbc bridge. Ills customary format*
tu> t u come to me direct and dulyauthorized.
I work forpay. and forresponsible aud author*
i/.cd j»artic». No person employed with the
Railroad company ever passed s word with me
a? to the bridge until oiler tbc 13lh of April,
“’hen I went to Mr. Tracy's office front seeing
Bhscli at the Richmond House 'Witness de-
tailed the interview as In direct examination.
At that interview I mayhave pointed out Mr.
Liwrcoce us one of Pinkerron’o men; think it
wa* notatthat time; dou’t think he spoke a
word in the parlor us to the Gilman requisi-
tion.

yoet.—After yon went into the parlordid
not you suggest to him you could get up a
plan to get riv! of thebridge?

.In*.—Never, ir; mver, sir.
yua.—Did you not say you would like to

get upa plan to ont-gcuenu Pinkerton’* men
who were watching t ne bridge?

Aim. —Not at that iutcrvlcw. Made no such
proposition then tooutgeneral Pinkerton.

(jatf. ■ Did yon not make it by insinuation ?

An*.—No, sir. Heasked if he could talk to
me confidentially. 1said he could. Heasked
if Iwanted to make 55.000 or SIO,OOO. 1saidI
did. Uc said he wanted the bridge burned;
would pay mo that, and famish a man and
material. X toldhim I would do 1L I made up
my mindvery quick, lie saidthe attempt to
ham it before, bad failed; if I took hold
of it, it would win; I remarked that it was
always supposed that attempt was a ruse of
Pinkerton’s to getup symiwahy; he saidit was
wellenough that it was thought so; he told
me Pinkerton luul 15or 10 meu watching tbc
bridge; I hadbelieved up tolhatli-i ethatthe
attempt was a ruse; that was what 1meant to
convey; from this answer**began to think
somebody elsehad something to dowilh it; I
told him I didn’t carohow many menPinker-
ton had there, for I could out-general him;
he threw the suggestion into thebargain that
beside* the *s,o*) it would be gratifying to me
to out-general Pinkerton, and 1 accepted Hie
bumtestlou; he didnot tell mehc bad nothing
to do with the bridge but light it legally; as 1
came back from theRichmondHouse, Ilooked
back as I turned thecomer, to see If any one
was watching me; Ilooked to see ifMr. Bu*

eell orany one else was following, or as we
call it, ‘‘shadowing,” or “piping.” It occurred
to me the moment he made the proposition,
todraw oat of him all 1could and then go toMr. Tracy; Ionly looked hack to see that heold not followme and see me go to Mr. Tra-
cy's office; I should say it was 10 or 12o'clock
in the forenoon; Mr. Tracy sat lu bis office; Ihad some conversation with Mr. Tracy; did
notat that time receive authority to follow the
matter up; saw himagain that aftcrnoou;Le
then requested me to follow the matter up;
nothing passed between us as tocompensation;
have not received a cent’s compensation from
him; 1 stated in my testimony 1 worked for
those who paid me; no arrangement hasbeen
made furcompensation; ifthey see fit to pay
me I thill take it, ifhot i have no claim on
them; there is no promiseof any pay; Iwas
requeued by Mr. Tracy at the second inter-
view to follow the thingup and see the intent
of tncparties; 1 did notsuggest to Bissell not
to write tome; noone opens my letters but
my self

i^uct,—Did henot tellyou nt the Richmond
Househo would have nothing to do with tbo
bridge but whatwas strictly legal ?

An*.—No, sir, he did not;
£u«.—Did you ever have a man in yourcm-

pint- uam'Cd Bowman.
Aus. —Cannotremember all themen Ihave

had in my employ.
Counsel for the prosecution objected to the

question 5s irrelevant.
Tfifneu—Havtfhad many men in my employ

whom X would not like to declare, nor would
they.

The Cocbt—ls theman Bowman connected
with this case f

Jlfr. HcAlittcr—He Is.IVff/tfw—Bowman was once In my employ;
afterward he went into thepost office, in May
last, i Ihipk \ Charles Noyes was a partner, qf
mine, In 1838; he went fromhere lo St. Louis;
don’t remember when II was; be Jirenot been
with mcosince Ike *pnug of 1830, until
March, IJ>»6; have several times donebuttness
through Mr. Noyes in St. Louis;

iu St. Louis tjjrongh .M?j. itawuoga,
TuunlelUTq and iuuDiclific has hisplilngl': l;tu as a private detective; went to St.
Louis on2dth or SOth ofOctober; saw Noye,-*;
I raw bimheretwoorlhrcotimes last summer,
after Bifisell’o arrest: he is In the habit of
coming tomy office always; never told NoyesI been “»oug lime gelling Bissell into this*;told him I was A long tilde Working on tLife
i 'll; did not tellhim in St. Louis I'got this
thing up, and it was a d—d good job; used bo
words to that effect; Cfcaaiouallyemploy my
brother AsaF. Bradley; nc made those tracings
of letters; he was outheGr.mil Jury indict-
ing Bissell; have seen Bissell write* iu my
office; he wrote with a pea; I thinkhe has
writtenletters there; from what I have seenhim write, I coaid not identify his hand-
writing; I hare received letters over what pur-
ported to be his fti£‘aalure; ifier the Lith of
April I next got a Tetter fromRock Island; I
got several trom Chadwick: after the 18th; I
saw Bissell first bn the Ifilb of June, at the
Richmond House; don’t recollect when I first
saw klm there; he spoke* about the requisi-
tions; I came up to my office with him. and
took a look; I Urstgutthe room in Maithew’a
block sometime ju M*y; it was rented for
Frank; Is still in my employ; the room
was rented on May Ist, after my interview
withTraev; the partition was put Up to get
Bissell into the room.with some £ Lucases;had 6evcral.Juterrle*vn au along withMr. Tra-
ty ‘ vcGiu waslilted upat my expense; af-ter BisseU's arrest the room was put in its ori-
ginal shape; it was taken down by the hoy*
who occupied the room; It coH uothihg
to put it up; the labor we did cduelvcs. the
lumber pnd material was the only expense;Mr. Tiucy saw the room while I was fittingitup; Mr. Chadwick was arrested at the same
time with Bias«*ll, but was immediately re-
.eased onbail, while Bissell was put hi jail.
After BUeellwas relased I hM h*nl “piped;”
I have been consuUe’l with regird to tbo ju-rors (»u tb%>S.-t this U rm; it is a part of my busi-
ness is remove peoide from premises and put
others in possession ; I Uo not recollect charg-
ing a young German with crime for the pur-
pose of getting a draft of SIOJJ from him.(Counsel lor prosecution here objected lo ques-
tions irrelevant lo the ease as nut being mate-
rial. The Court decided that there was no
cause for objection.) X knew nothing of the
transaction until the German wa* brought into
my office; I made up the strap and buiituap-
jiarainMn the fore part ofJuly; showed it to
Mr, Tracyat thetime the box wa» opened; I
.suggested that the box be sent here, so :lj to
make up the ca-e in thb. city; I told Bisodl
that 1intended to burn the bridge; I km .v at
the lime I wa* idlinghim a lie. When
was arrested he was taken to Finkertou’f. ol-
licc and kept all day; 1 gave uo directions to
Dennis ns to whatshould be done withBi-sell
when he wa* arrested; 1 did nut 6U"ge*t that

he shuald be taken to Pinkerton’s office;!
had some threeor lour days not Le of hU com-
ing ami calculated to anvst him wheuhedid
come. 1 reque-ted Mr. Tracy to gel some oue
else to arrest him,as 1would become a witness
and would not care to bo mixed up with the
arrest; Mr. Bissell stated to meIn substance,
and through his counsel at thetime of the in-
terview In the room iu Matthew** Block, that
he would nut do anythingiu the bridge matter
except wbat was perfectly legal. I believe
there were witnesses secreted behindUrn par-
tition; they were Mr. Hitt, Mr. Tracy, Mr. W.11. Bradley and Mr. Chapin;Mr. Bissell did not
tell me thatany conversation we had with re-
gard to the bridge should »"t be construed as
tine ugany ixTerence to il; il is sometime* the
pr.i ‘lice iu my business to send men lu dls-

*i-- into people* house* in order to “pipe ”

men.
.i.Act examination raunad. —The witness

here identified the bor which contained tho
combust ibles. There were »S champagne bul-
lies in it at the time it was received. My
brother knew nothing of this business when
he traced copies of the Icittri. Before the
box was sent it was proposed by Mr. Chad-
wick that theboy be scut to Rocl£lsland from
St. Louis in a hogshead of sugir.C/'Oss-.'zamination nsuniM.—l suggestert that
the materialbe seat lo Chicago, when Chad-
wick proposed that it be sent to Bock Island.

Dinrt (Xtmin'iHon r.vo.-ioL—Mr. Chudwk-k
said he would write to Mr. Bisnll regarding
the destruction of the material; nut as far as
he was concerned he was willing thatit should
go to Chicago. Witnesshere identified several
letters which he had written to Mr. Chadwick.

John A. Nichols, irom—framiiuil by Mr.
Cool*.—Am acquainted with Biased; knew ids
handwriting; nave seen him writeat tiillerenl
times. (Several letter* were here shown lo
nimess.) These letter* are all in his liand-
writing, to the hotof my belief.

CV<iwe./vr/«i>nufton ly Mr. JP.HWcr.—Am a
Notary Public; became acquainted with Bin-
seifs kaudwriiing in id.- Ur.iiu- tcslimony be;-
fore me during the progress of the railroad
suits. Have received u.-.-ut £390 from the
Bock Bland Rjilra.d Company for taking tes-
timony In the suits. I was on the Grand .fun*which’indicted Bissell; have called on Biseell
repeatedly to talk with him about Ibis suit—-
merely as a friend. The only means I have
for identify ing Biesell’a handwriting is by see-
ing him lake depositions while sitting next to
me, and have sometime* looked over them.
They were written as rapidly as a man caa
write.

The Court here adjourned until *2 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

TheCourt came inat *2 o'clock.
John A. Sir/*** desired to make an cxplsna-

nation ns to the circumstances cf his vUtlug
Befell in the jail

Col, lioberf X. fienich* (ealkd hy Drfrnee by
etmiOiifif J'rcufntion.)—Know Mr. BBscll;!
live in St- Louis; was one of the parties In-
jured bv the True and Gilman fraud*.

gi,KVf you employBiesell to get certain
papers in the matter of those frauds out cf the
hands of Capt. Bradley.

Mk. K>ox.--We object to this evidence on
the ground of its irrelevancy. Even If he was
so emploved there is no evidence that Blssell
fulfilled that mission; it would not follow l.y
any means thatBissell did do it. In the sec-
ond place, Bradlev swears he did actually con-
verse with him on this subject, and look for
the papers.

Tue Court.—The simple fact of suchan en-
casement may bo shown.

{iiuiiiun by Mr. Mi'A !i*i*r.~What Traa tho
amount of thus*; frauds ?

Mr. Knox.—We object.
Mm McAlister.—We wish to show that

these fraud* were extensive and important,
and were a matter that naturally engaged Bis-
scir*attention.

The testimony was admitted.
Testimony continued.—The loss to myselfwas

$7,000, other* lost as much more; lor some
lime there wasan attempt to get the papers
from Bradley; they were subsequently found
by my father in Albanv; I only paid Blsscll
SIOO once, for traveling expense# to Rochester
iu this matter.

_ ...Cron-examination.—lt wasafter theelection
of Gov. Morgan; think it was about betMarch;
I wantedhim to hunt up the requisition from
Bradley; my partner went on in May or June;
foundthe old requisition of Gov, Knur at Al-
bany ; I had an idea that we couldget Gilman
under a new requisition from Gov. Morgan;
it must have been lu February or MarchI
asked Bfosett to get the paper#; found I could
not get Gilman and dropped thesubject.

To Mr. partner went down
in May or dune; never saidanything more to
lUsscll about it after that

Mr. Cook, in behalfof tbcprosecution, then
offered tbc letter* in evidence, ns follows:

NO. I.
[Written on note sheet, with card of Chadwick

lu the corner.]
Hoes Island. April 21.1F60.

Dear Sin :—l have found oat that our plan will
not work. I shall be here till next Tburedav. nod
afto* that in St,Louis. Write me without efgninc
jour name, calling our sahjet a vessel, and I wilt
return toot lettea to you at once, so that you can
destroy it. Truly, J.w. B.

Care W. F. C.
'Addressedto Mr. C. P. Bradley, Private Police,

Chicago.

NO. S.
[Writtenonhalflettcrsheet. Bradley to J.W.B.

CmcAOO, 83d April, ISfO.
j.W.B.—Sir;—Tour* of yesterday 1# at hand

and content* noted. 1 scut the package to R. I.
for circulationon Tbursdav last. Iflc willnot go
current there, 1will order ft back. The vessel can
be ready, if fundsdo not fail, by middle of June or
fourth of July next. Can you send funds to pay
up the workmen to May Ist f If you do the work
Millgo on briskly. Youra.

Bates* Co.

NO. S.
[ldentified by C. H, Reed a* the hand-writing of

W. F. Chadwick,returning Bates ACo.’* (Brad-
ley’s)letter to BlnalL]

Chicago. April 34, ISfiO.
J.W, 8.. R. I. —DearSir;—Yours of the 33d Is

at hand. The workman does not know who you
are, oranything beyond the the particular object
as given him by me. It is not prndent that be
should know anybo.ly but me. I mil meet youat
any time orplace you maydesignate, when we can
arranse our matter in regard to the ve«el, and all
otherunsettled matters pertaining to it. And re-
torn thla answer, and oblige xoars truly.

Bates A Co.

[Chadwick toBradley.]
Rock Island, April 36.138.

C.P. Boadlet. E*q.-—ifcap .Sir.’—Enclosed joa
will find a letter which I desire you to band to
Bates & Qo.. who can be found in your city. As-sure them that it will be answered la a few days
from St. Lonls, as soon as something deflnitecan
be learned about the repairs needed on the boat,
to workmen movknow what to depend upon.Yours, Z. Bixer.

NO. 4.
St. Loris. March 37.13G0.

Liar Sir:— lt is not certain that I can buy that
vessel os wo talked. If you have a man negotiat-
ing. let him come right back. I will see yon eooo,
ana make all right. Rcep’y, B.

Directed toBradley, at Chicago.

NO. 5.
{Letter front St. Loots, returning Bradley’s letter

to J.W. B.;as follows:]
. ..

Chicago. April 29,16C0.
J.M. 8., St. L.—Star Sir :—Yonrs of 27th I*

at hand, and contents noted. I have ordered the
LUHrißCnt to negotiate for the vessel to relnrn
immediately, as the prospects far freights, from
yoar adrices, are dall for the present. I think,
nowever, that the limes will get better soon, so
that wecan charterher and make a guod tripabout
tha middle of Jane or let of July next. Let me
know when I shall see or hear from you.

Respectfully yor.iv. Bates £ Co.

[Alsoletter from B,” at follows:]
... Sr. Loots; April 80. 1860.

Metsns. Bates & Co.—G*ntt:— l shall be la Chi-
cago iu tw« or thice week* to make all right with
you. You didnor return my letter last Satar'.Viy.

Truly, . B.
NuTc.

[“B.” to Bradley.]
St. Lon?. April 23.

Messns. Bates &. Co.—GtnU: I have received
four- 1. Letterabout “teamtug wasretamedloyon.

find that the parties arc not willing to pay but
shout half the price I named to yon, although they
had talked different!*before I went tnChicago, but
now when Is«k thno topvt wp they do not respond
n*tbe*'»lio?ild. I n.ini totrcatyuH with nerfret
ftitness in the matter and if yon do not desire,to
nndertake to gelher through the canal they way
think they can do it themselves.- In any event t
am under great ohJlgttloQs to yonand. shall he in
Chirico and vaponu. If I uo not get that doonl
will enclose you the money by mad. Yon and I
will train togetherlet the others do what they may.
Please return this to me with answer which shall
be at oncereturned to you. Truly, B.

To C.P. Bradley, Special Police, Chicago, 111.
No. 2.[Bradley’s returned letter toBisscll.l

St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, May flth. 16C0.
J.W. BimEt.t. lisa.—Dear £ir; Vours of 2d of

May cams to hi*ml 2d mat., bill I have been too
busy toanswer till to-day (Sunday). The agent 1
sent to examine the Boat reports that he can en-
gage one of the mennow on her and that he him-
self has learned her machinery so that he can get
along verywell with her. He has her running fune
tatl4 with change of watches eo that 1think he is
thoroughly posted as to all that we desire. Please
let me know when you willprobably be here to ece
me so that I may be at home. I enclose yours of
2d Inst. Yours truly, Bates £ Co;

[“ B” to Bates £ Co.l
St. Lons. May 2.

Messrs. Bates a Co.—Cent*; Didyonrman. who
went toliiapcci that ste.nu lug. ascertain whether
ho could have twuof the men vho aril engaged
rqunluK h*r: Her build uud machinery are so uif-
fOrcnt from any in this neighborhood this might
be Important. I cannot ece you quite as early as
I anticipated, as I have to go to New Orleans next
week. Please answer by return of mall.

Truly, B.
To C. P. Bradley, Chicago.

..

. JT9. 5.
[Bradley'* letter ret arced from St. Louis.]

J. W. 8., St. Louis— Dear Sir:~Tours of the
SSth, as aha of the salt. came duly to h md. The
on.’of theSSth I burned, like all the others prior,
bat I enclose yonr*of the 30th In thl-. About the
time we talltra about the ventureIn th.it boat. 1
thought that #3.00} could be made in purchase with
an outlay of about s&>.). but from yoor note of the
lisih. it sccuw the parties haxc dropped off $2,600.
1 do not. iLtidor-tand tliirs movement, but trust you
tin cfplaln matters when we meet. The agiot X
rent tonegotiate ha?returned and reports fatora•

A/y.aud has nodonbt butthe vesselcan get through.
I nil! return oil future letters, if you desire, and
request the return of this.

Yours truly Hath & Co.

[Tbonotcaccom|<auj*ugtbU isvrltbout date
or oiguaturv.]

Cent— When I talked with you I supposed the
men who wanted tobuy that boat would come up
to the scratch. They may yet, as I shall keep at
work at the manor as soon ar 1 return from the
South, for which countryI start on Tuesday. You
will hour from me again as soon aa I return. My
be-t war will be to go right to Chicago and talk
with roll. Truly. Tnuxit.

I*. S.—Since writing tbeabovo. 1 have another
cash subscriber for the stock, making

[The letter marked I (i> is without ctfvelopc, post
mark, or address. Itwas, hr Mr.Campbell of
Ottawa, idoatiflod as Bi»seli*s bauil-writiug,
nnd !•* r’-iimed to have been from Bissell to
Chadwick.]

Mil Bunj. Tern.*:—l have vour favor of 2Stb
r.U. I have lo leave for New Orlean* next Mon-
day to be gone two or iftrec weeks. 1 think I cannUord to build t'.iat barge, bnt before 1 close the
Co itnct. one matter inis to be perfected. I find
mat matpatent paint, which was n» highly recom-
mended, ha*. upon trial, one scrion* fault—if doa
wttticifo tht uwrf—and I ehoa’d dislike torisk
it In its present stale. The inventor and patentee
will continue his erperimeuta while I mu ab.-ent,
and ha hypes lo have it perfected by the time I re-
turn. I mink ibis le a nutter of *o much conse-
quence(as I talk of buying f.n interest In the pa-
tent) that itU to watt. If you think necessa-
ry to invest another leu dollarsas vou did the last,
doso. and I will scud it to you. I would cot do
tlds. but lam re?potifib!ofor the deliy. I think
there will be no trouble In tonkin? the payments;
atany rate. I will not attempt the building of the
boat upon any uncertainty.

Truly, B. Lord.

NO. 9.
St. Lons. May 31.

*‘B.” TO Bradlet—Hcnts:—l have returned
from New Orleans, and find yours of the Otb notopened. A man is trying to sell me some patent
Lubricating Oil. nml us euon as it is lluisbed. 1will
tmueto Chicago and «ec yon. I diall not take it
ualofß upon estuvimeu; it works as well as I have
told you. I uimer-iood you want an Interest in
the patent, and when perfected I will bring *omoin a vial to show yon. Tho money will be ready
for iav share of the pavmcat on that and tho steamme.

* * Truly, B.
To C. iVßrafilcr. Private Police, Chicago.

NO. 10.[Bales &Co.’s letter returned.]
CmcARO, Jane 3d. iPfO.

J. tV. B. St.Lon!*. Mo.—Bkar Sin:—Vonrs of
Ihrdbthult. came duly to hand, and contents no-
ted. I enclose you two letter* I received from St.
Louis, in reference to the t-ieam tug and the lubri-
cating oil. t shall be home nil this wtvk,and shall
be glad to tec you aud have a talk over matters of
bcsinei*-*.

Whoa youcome send i note when* T r.m -<*p voa.Yours, Bates & Co.
P. S.—l enclose time ul>.u of to-di-.

[The answer withont date or “Ignatnrc.]
Messrs. Bvte-* A* On.—Twill give you fonr or

five dar§ not ice of the lime I will be in Chicago.
I hope it will bo about Wednesday but cannot

now tell certain.
NO. 11.

Sr. Lons. Jane sth.
Br.Att Sir.:—l shall start Saturday evening for

Hock Island, and unless soracdclayoccurs. shall bo
In Chicago, Wcdaei-day, 13th. and If delayed, will
be there as soon thereafteras possible. Truly, B.

To C. P. Bradley, Chicago.
NO. 12.

[Bates Ss Co.'e letter, returned to Bradley.]
Wk. F. Cuauwici:. Hock Wand.—Zfcar Sir;—

Wc wroteyou yesterdaythat Mr.F. would go to
St.Louis and requested youto write B. to see him.
Circumstances prevented Mr. F. from going toSi.
Louis. If you have cot written B. when you re-
ceive this it will be all right, bat if you have writ-
ten him write again immediately ami say to him
that F. didnot go to St. L. Also write him to send
the lubricating oil for the machinery of the tughere by express ina trvul\ so that it can be in-spected and bottled in packages ready for use. The
mooting of stockholders as before mentioned, bet-
ter be from 4th to loth July next.

Truly yours, Bxtt« * Co..
PcrC.P.B.

rriicanswer to the above.]
Jane diet. ISGO.

Bates & Co.— Gent*:— Yonrs of the the suh
inst. is at hand. B. is nowat Napoleon. Arkansas,
and nuiv not be around until next week, at St.L
I will writebita at once there, but it will probably
be some time before be cels to St.Louts. It would
havelnsured success tobare received Engineer,
but as was stated to F. here. It wonld not do to
*• txmrlment.” Yours, Bisbt.

To C. P. Bradley «t Co.

NO. 14.
Jnly sth. 1860.

D*(tr Sir lam in receipt of a letter from J.Vr.
8., saying that he had just arrived at Sr, 1.. Would
make arrangements there and would be here by
Sunday next. Till then come to C.Years, Ac., Brxny.

To C. P. Bradley, (post marked Bock Island.)

NO. 15.
Sr.Lons, July 15th,

D*ar Sir T shall start for Chicago probablyWednesday evening, and will be at the Richmond
House. One lawyer bos written mo a long letter
about witnesses and the arrangements about their
testimony, and 1will give it immediate attention.

Truly, B.
NO. IG.

St.Lons. JulvlT.
Dear Sir;—l expected to have left forC. to-mor-row evening, bnt it is impossible fur me to get

away. If you wish to see me particularly come
heroandl willpay expenses, ic. I will send com-
mite ion to take deposition* by expressa* soon as
I bur from you. Tncy wQI all be prepared to-morrow. B.

To C,P. Bradley &Co.

NO. 17.
Rocxlslajtd, July30th. 18G0.

Geni*:— Yonr favors are at hand. I have also
received word from B. Ho will probably b« toon
with you,and make all needful regulations. Whendouchecan post the engineer here. 1 do not sec
that I shall be needed, and it is Impossible for me
to leave here justnow. He willmanage it.

Yours, Bixbt.

NO. 18.
[Bates & Co.'s, (Bradley) letter returned.]

Chicago. July 18th. 1800.
J.TV. B. St. L.—Dear Sir:—Yoore of the 15th

and 17th both came duly to hand and contents
noted. From the former one 1 expected yon hereThursday morning, but see by the letter that yon
cannot leave St. Louis at present We an all
ready to take the depositions as soon as youcan
send tbo commissioners and find timctocomc here.My engagements are such that I cannot go to St.
L. Send the Commissioners by express and re-ceipt by mail, so that all necessary arrangements
can be made by the time you come to take the de-positions. 1 have written Chad to-day, as also the
manon the tug to wait advices. Let me know
whenyon come up. Bates &Co.

VOLOTE XIV, CHICAGO, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, iggO. NUMBER 141.
NO. 19.[No date or signature.]

Sattodat.
font .'—The printer has famished those deposi-

tions and they willbe scat to I*.R. 8., on Mondayeo as toreach Tnevday A. M. The express receipt
willgo by mail to P. ft. Chicago.

No. ao.
[Bradleyto Chadwick.]

Chicago. Jane SO, ’CO.
Mn. Chadwick, Rock Island.—Dtar Sir.-—Mr.F returned Monday last anfi reported progress, lie

leaves for St. L. tivnlght oabuiinee*. i’Jeosc write
B. to see him there at PtanbT’s House. I. wiil
Have akltcr.from me to II We have hare beardfrom the Engineer ou the ttg and he due* net deem
it safe to employ a 3d engineer, eo that the origi-
nal arrangement will have to be carried oat. The
meeting of stockholder' will most likclv take placeabont or after the 4th .Inly next, of which duenotice will be dren. Don’t neglect F. at Si.L. Years trnlr. Bates &Co.

n.a. si.
[Blseell toBradley.]R’vcntsTEn. N. Y„ Mondav.Bear Sir:—l expoct to start from here

A. M.. and he at Ilichmocd Hon»e Friday morn-
ing. Willecayon there aboutthat requisition and
other matter*. Breck in here. B.

_
NO. 2L

[BISreJI to Bradlev.j
• MccunsvEh, Acg.l.

Dear Sir:— My finally arc sick and I cannot leaveto-morrow. I now hops to start Saturday morn-
ing and go straight through to C. B.

NO. «.

[A telegram from TU'^■•‘Mr to Bradley. Xo *ig.
naturi.]

Atrcrar. sth.
B. started for Peoria. " Brcakfiit Richmond

Thar* day.
[flradiey to Chadwick.]

Chjcaoo. JnlylT, ‘CO.
W. F. C.—Dtar Sir.*—lreceived a letter from D.

from St: L.. saying that ho had received a letter
from roil and that bo would probably leave St.L.
for this place on ’Wednesday nigbr. In thatca-ehewilllje hcroThnradavniornimr. Mr. F. Is out
of town bat will be here Thursdaynight. Your in*
Umate ncqalntancc with all the suburb* ami rami-
fications render it in my opinion necessary that
you should be here on Thursday niirht in order to
ner/td oar plans beyond the nottllUUy >'f/iiUuie.
I hive written one man in the to? to he hereat
that time If he can gut off without »U'picl«m or
losing hi« place. If yon come I .will *ec youat
the train and band yon a letter giving Instruct ions
when and where to meet. V mr« truly.

. lUTE 3 & Co.

•TL”
[BUscll to � mdwick.l

rniCAr.o, June 12, ISflO.
Dear Sir:—lwish yon would come over here so

ae to be here without fail Tiumlay moniinir. the
i-ith. Telegraph me tlutjou will by fayhu: ••in-
terrogation* a‘nd iraa-cripu will bo .‘■out bjex-
cxprces.” I should have Vcn to m»c you but the
Uoiel folks did not call me at Keokuk in time for
the boat. Truly. J, W. Bissell.

John P. Chnfnn, ticoau—I Identify the ex-
press receipt of United States Exprc-ff Co.
(mlrked 24 in couhsal’s Hat), dated St. Louis,
July23:13C0; “Received of Jao.Sandert one
box, e«ud id containdrugs,marked P.R: Ba ea,
Chicago;” (receipt in the user.! printed form;)
alter receiving this receipt I went to the ex-
press office with Mr. Vaaderwentcr, procured
the box, and took it to Bradley's room, comer
of State and Washington streets; we opened
tUe box and found -3 chaniiwirne buttles, con-
taining a mixture of turpentineand something
els? very InflamntoWlr; j took si said! vinl full
Vuu. put it in my safe; afterward i took a full
bo tic to my olhcc; first saw Mr. Chadwick
Julr ISlh, 1300, in the room in Matthews’
Block; I identity Mr. Chadwick,now in court,
ss the man; 1 was lu the west room on the
third floor; myself, Mr. Hitt, Mr. W. 1L Brad-
ley and Mr. Tracywent there : Mr. C. I*. Brad-
ley was there; soon after Mr Frank and Chad-
wick came in; it was a littleafter 7 o'clock in
the evening; Mr. Uisscll was not there.

Mr. McAlister—l object to the evidence,
as Mr. Bissell wasnot there.

overruled, md taken.
Thiswas 111 - evening of July loth; C. P.

Bradley commenced the con~crsatiou, asking
how arc thing* at Buck 'slaud; gome of the
conversation was too low fur me to hear;
Bradley ac ked how they succeededin getting
funds; said they ought to have a good deal of
money,as this man must be rent out of theway.
Theyought to have SSOOO. Chadwu k said Bis-
sellattended to that; Bradley raid the materi-
al should be sent from Ijerc aud sent out from
here; Chadwicksaid the plan was to send it
to Kock Island in a barrel of ragur, to a gro-
cery house in Rock Isl.'.nd; Bradley said that
would not be safe as the Bridge Company
would offer perhaps SIO,OOO reward; Bradley
showed a strap and pul it onFrank to show
him how to carry bottles; he put on a large
sack coat to cover all, aud said he could carry
oakum in the pockets; Chadwick said tin?
ought to be got along withas soonas possible.
Bradley said” it oogut to he donesoon, and
again said they ought to have £1,000; Chad-
wick answeredagain that Bisseil would attend
to furnishing the money; Chadwick Mid, in
course of the conversation that SIO,OOO was to
be paid sometime, but B ssell had charge ofall
that; Theconversation lasted only about u»
minute?; Bradley said he did hot like to trust
It to parties In Bock Island, and was afraid the
grocermight 4 *peach” if a large reward was
offered. Chadwick saM he would mention it
to BUsell when he wrote him; I lirstf-uw Biased!
ou the 7th of August, about 10 a. M., at the
same room. When I went there Frink was in
the room. Soonafter Bradley and Bifscll came
in. [Witness identified bias'll in court J
Biased began talking of the True and
Gilman frauds, believed something might
be made of if; Blssell asked Frank' if
he would not step out of the room; Bit-sell
then said he had SIOOO raised, and he would go
to Rock Island andarrange, that SK»J should
be paid in St Louis on Bradley's drill; Brad-
ley sold he should make nodraft; Bisscll said:
‘‘Then, as yon please;” Bradley showed 81.
sell the box in the ruum; Bissell said: I don't
want to know anything about Hut; Frank
came in and asked If the stud in the box would
“go off,” that he was afraid of It; said
no, it wasn’t the stuff used bc:«r**; Bradlt-y
asked what day It belter be done; Blssell took
out a memorandum book and looked along
down the calendar mid said the 14th day of
August would be ftgood time, the moon would
be gone; early in theconversation heard Bis*
sell say Henry Dart was perfectly reliable;
nothing was said as to where Dart lived; 1
identify that box; I saw it sealed up; Tracy,
myself and Bradley sealed it up, and it wa?
then taken to Tracy’s otlice, there were origi-
nally tweuty-cight uottlcfi iu it, one was bro-
ken when it came, another bottle I took; 1
thinkTracy sent out mid got two vials; 1 had
one filledand he theother.

CroM-ceamincd by Mr. McAlUicr—l made a 1memorandum at my olUce after eaih evening; 5
have nevercomparedmemorandums withany- ‘
body; heard part of Bradley’s te*tiuitiuy; Mr. *
Tracy asked me to go to the post office, aud 1
also to the room; don’t kuow who Vaadcr- 1wentcr was; 1 went with him and got the let 1
tors from St. Louis containing the expres? ireceipt; we went to the post office, thoncc 1
to the Express office, tuul i nuv it taken to the 1room fitted np iu Matthews’ block ; (\\ Uucr-
described the room in Matthews’ block, as do- 1
tailed previously by Bradley;) there wen-
three holes in the partition; five or six per- 1sons might have stood upon the platform; iu 1oneroom it was small and dark when thedoor
was shut; it was unfurnished; can’t sayas to '
the furniture of theouter room; ltwa*:iMir
fourteen feel t q ’.arc; only W. 11. Bradley, Hilt
and myself mu-nted the platform; Mr. iraey
did nut get up; when they came In they ex-
cliangcd ordinary salutations; Bindley talked
the most, aud loud, his lack towards the
holes, and Chadwick facing them; Bradley
said they should be located so we could bear
them, and have a good view; he commenced
by saying, “We must have, or ought to have,
$3,000; the man must be sent out oi thecouu-

j try,and there will be expense.” Chadwick
! said, “Biseellwill furnish the funds.” Bradley
said “.The man on the bridge must be suppos-
ed tobe knocked oil', or reported so, and that
hehad been drowned.” Uc pulled out the
belt; Bradley says, “ This ougut to be soon;”
Chadwickreplied, “The sooner the better;”
Chadwickagain said, “They have agreed toraise SIO,OOO when it’s done.” Bradley insist-
ed that there was danger that the HoclT Island
road might offer & reward of SIO,OOO, and that
the materialshould he scut tu L’hicagt*; Chad-
wick said, “I will write 'Bissell;*'
they were ma room 15 or ‘iominutes; Idid
not bear all that was bold; Frank wont out
with him; this package wai to be bent to Chi-
cago to Bradley; Bradley showed how this
coat would cover the buttles; Bradley said
the material should be taken out irom Chi-cago; we staida few minutes after thecomer-
gallon occurred; Tracy notified me soon after
that of another meeting; Uuid not occur; a
the meeting when Bisscll was there, Tracy
was not there; wcdld not wait five minutesfor him; when we went there Bradley was
there, and showed us how to lock the dour;
Bisscll and Bradley came in together; we were
instructed not to make any noise; Bradley
came in first; BUsell took a scat on the south
side of theroom, and about four feet from us;
asjuragu? was placed against the wall; Bradley
andßissclltaiucartogelhcr;Bisscllbegantalk-
abont True and Gilman, and that something
might be made out of Gilman; they talked
about five minutes about this: he looked as ifhe would look throughthe walls,aspaßumsand
all; I thought ho saw the holes at one lime;could not hear all that Bisscll said; Bradley
had asked him how he succeeded; Bisscll said
that $4,000 shouldbe paid In St. Louis; Bisscll
did not change bis portion,until near the time
of leaving; Bieseli said he preferred doing
these things through a lawyer; wonld givu
SI,OOO to Cuadwick: they weretogether fifteen
minutes; he told Bradley, “fllou’i want toknow anything about the box ;V Frank asked
Blssell if thematerial was dangerous; Bissel
said It was not; wc did not care to be seen
when going away; we waited until thecoastwas dear; I saw the box open in the room,
and took a sample in a vial; it has been luBradley’s room, and afterwards was takentoMr. Tracy; we poured some of its contents
out, and set it on fire; when the box was
pointed ont, don’t remember anything being
saidabout “commissions,” or thatsuch wordwas used; much of the conversation was
lu tones 1 could not understand; Imade a memorandum after each meet-
ing; (witness looked over hli memor-
andum of the meeting of July 13th;)

George W. Gage, ewonu—Testified to having
beenat the rdom in Matthew’sBlock, as nar-
rated by preceding witness,alsorefreshing his
memory oy referring to memoranda of theconversation. At one of the meetings Chad-
wick sold he “ never wonld rest until th »

d d bridge comes down;” t h*t there was •

large Interest along the river, amounting *0millions, which would not allow any om. u,
Btramentolin it to suffer. He said, os f, theformatattempt, ha (dudwlck) had d-

be could to ward off suspicion from the par-
ties.

Croxs-txamimd by Hr. HcAlisUr.—l was pre-vinn?ljasked by Mr. Tracy togo to Mr. Judd’s
office; there the arrangements were made to
go to this room, and hear the Interview with
Chadwick; Mr. Judd and Mr. Tracy werethere; C. P. Bradley was not there; I metthere, I think, W. £L Bradley and Mr. Hilt;my understanding was I was to go and listen
toa conversation between C. P. Bradley smdsome one else; 1 shouldnot have gone to aidany plan of Bradley to victimize any oue; Iconceived it my duty to go after the represen-
tations nod assurance that a public interestdemandedit; I should have gone ulobe; 1 re-lied upon it they would not lead me intoa po-
sition unworthy ofa man of honor. At the
room, all but Mr. Tracy took possession of a
hole forobservation, xhe interview was de-
tailed with little or no variation.

To Jfr. Knox.—Was there only at one meet-
ing; be said the interest against the bridge
extended from New Orleans to St. Paul.

IVJffiaw ff. Bradley, called by tho Prosecu-
tion. being duly sworn, was examined in chief
by Mr. Cook and tc«t ? :]sd as follows;

Qaer*~What Is yenr occupation, Mr.Bradley?
A/u.—l am Clerk w me Federal Court for

the Northern District cf Illinois.
Owe*.—How long have yon occupied that

position?
An*.—Five years the twenty-second of lost

March.
Q'io. —Were you present at an Interview

which La* been spoken ot between Mr. Chad-
wick and Mr. Bradley, in June? If 60, state
what took place os near as you can.Jna.-Ivr. •present; it wasThursdaythe 13th of
Jane. IcaoDotundenaketoirivethelanguage
that I heard, nor to narrate it in theprecise or-
der in whichit occurred, for I made nominute
of it at all, and I speak now merely trom my
recollection. Mr. Frank Whitneywas In theroom as has been described here, with win-
dows openingcm the West, when—

Mr. Cook—You mean Whitney Frank?
TH/tu-m.—Yes, Sir; 1 mean Whitney Frank.

[ have very little acquaintance with him. al-
though I have seen him several times as a wit-
ness in our court; 1know him by siirht very
well Mr. Gage, Mr. Tracy and Mr. Hitt, were
iu u little room adjoining, some few minutes
before Mr. Chadwick and Mr. Bradley made
their appearance; Mr. Frink was in th«* mom
whenwe went there. I think,that Is, notin tie
room we were in, but In the west room; when
they entered Mr< Bradley introducedMr. Chad-
wick to Mr. Frank,and said this was the man,
or this was his man—l am not positive which;
after a formal introduction, he handed a little
paper to Mr. Frank, which Mr. Frank read. Ibelieve—or pretended to read, at least; Mr.
Frank said that It wasall satisfactory—that it
was all right; 1 think thepaper was handed
before they were all fairly seated around the
tabic; there was a little table drawn near the
centre of the room; Mr. Chadwick sat facing
the position we occupied; Mr. Bradley'sback
was towards us, as was Mr. Frank's also.

(Presenting a paper to the witness).
State huw the letter shown compared with
that?

A.—l should think probably {hit *tes the
document, or the letter; 1 put no markupon
it to identity it; I went into the front room
•oon a’lcr Mr. Chadwick aud Mr. Frank had
left, and (his was shown to me by Mr. Brad-
ley us tht letter of introduction; from my re-
collection I should Ihliik this was the same
paper; I read it at the time, I recollect: 1
•hould think very likely it was the same pa-
, er, though I could not Identify It, as there U
no mark upon It; it is dated Richmond Home,
June 14, with the RichmondHouse picture on
the corner; I recollect it was dated the day we
were there.

Q.—Can youproceed with theconversaiion?
A.—l cannot repeat all that was said, nor

giro it iu theprecise order In whichit was spo-
iccn; the first words I recollect distinctly; I
heard Mr. Bradley, but I do not recollect what
he was talking about; but Mr. Bradley was
talking mo»l~of the time: his back was to-
wards me; but the first tblugth.it attracted
my attention particularly, was something sahl
by Mr. Frank; it wapiti connection with his
having visited Bock Island aud examined the
bridge; he stated that one of ihe watchmen on
the bridge—

Mu. McAlister.—Wa* this Bradley stated
this?

Witness. —l think Mr.Frank; Idon’t know
but Bradley had stated it first, forBwdlcj was
talking mo-l of the time; he wits talking all
the time when the others were not; but Mr.
Frank spoke of the watchmen on the bridge,
and alluded, or f:ild that one of them was op-
erating with them, or understood them and
cooperated with them: I can’t tell yb»t the
precise language, but that was the thought
that T received at the time, that one of the
watchmen err the bridge was in their interest.
Yes; that was th’d jam not sure that
was the expression; I think he stated his po-
sition on the bridge; Mr. Chadwick thought
he was wrung in his expression as tohis posi-
tion on that"bridge, but Frank seemed lobe
eery pordtlvc, because lie had just come
from ttiebridge, aud knew his po-hion on the
bridge,and Mr. Chadwick almost immediately
then'took out his pencil; there wasa piece of
paper on the table, dud be commenced making
i draft of the bridge, tnexplaln.nsbethought, ;
the position on the bridge; that diagram I
think lie was marking at for full ten minutes,
and yet the conversation vas goingon all the
lime'; 1 couldnot see the diagramor allof it;
Bradley’s head was between my point of view
and tliepaper; Chadwick was writing with
his right hand on the table; Bradley was in
about'that position; it was a smad table; be
was looking this way, and his head was be-
tween me and the paper very frequently; he
was figuring on the diagram,and shouldthink
foroverte»ror fifteen minutes, or for full half
the time he was in the room; while he was
making thediagram of the bridge he stated
where tho oakum uud. combustible
material bad been put upon the bridge,
at the former attempt, as be supposed; he
Mated that lieknew uolhiugabout thecircum-
stances of that attempt until after it was made; i
tmlafter itwas made the fact was divulged to
him, and he saidIt was defeated bccausc~tho-*e
attempting to destroyit were frightened by
the watchman, aud they let themselves down
by a grappling book tuat was fastened to the
bridgeami arope that was nt theend of it, and
he said, I think, that the watchman supposed
It was somebody aboivt there in a hoar; I am
not positive about that, but I am very positive
about the fact of their lotting themselves down
in thatway, by thegra;p ing iron and therope,
ami they went olf; I luink, in thatMine con-
nection, also, he stated that very sooc after
tint attempt, he and others, to put theofficers
on a false scent, reported that probably the
bridge company had done it to create »v input by,
and to pretend that there was uu attempt to I
bum it; healsoraid that Pinkertonand lit-*tie- |
tectivcs had been led upon the same cent nr
the same track; he said as one {means be took
to prevent anv discovery, he knew or was told
who made tills grappling Iron; he raid he
went to the blacksmith and gave him fifty dol-
lars to deny that he knew anything of it; he
slated llut'lhc blaoknuith w.ii aitenrards en-
quired of by one of the detectives; I think by
one ofPinkerton’s detectivesbe said, aud that
blacksmith knew nothing about It; then
there was a good dealof conversation in ref-
lation to the pav; to the money, which has
been substantially repeated here by the other
witnesses. Bradley thought he ought to have
at l r» *1.500; hedidnut filnk that they could
gctal cgwtilißStbanslUUo,lmthuyoagbtto
have a. least *LSOO. He said it would' take
severalhundred dollars to get the man out of
the waywhom be bad secured in bis interest
on th* bridge—that they would report that he
had been knocked off, or they would rc-
jKirt tuat he had been murdered or
drowned. They wished to pay them
him liberallyamt get him out of the way to
Pike’s Pealc, or some other out-of-the-way
place; Pike’sPcakwastnenlioned; Chadwick
staled that he thought $3,000 was already se-
cured, and he thonght there was nodifficulty
iarai-Ing any amount that was necessary; ■Bradley raid they would not r. quire ali of it }
in advance, or all of it paid down; myrecol-
lection is that they could not get on with less
than ft thousanddollars, but u« ought tohave
*1,500, or wanted *1,500; I may not have this
in me precise order in which it occurred, hut
Frank inquired particularly about the relia-
bility of the man that he had interested in the
matterat Rock bland, and Chadwick assured
him thathe was reliable; he said he wasa man
who had formerly been in business at Rock
Isfnd who had a'brother now upon tbe river,
acting as pilot, and that Frank nc-d have no
fears about him; he was perfectlyr>-.iable; ha
did not mention any name; there was seme
conversationbetween them as to ti*e best time
to do it—to destroy the bride-: Bradley and
Chadwick bothspoke ofthestutr :.; the moon:
ift'utv could be ready it would ’• a a very good
time in about a week from that time, the
moon wouldbe very small and It would be
down about 1 or 2 o’clock.

Quft, —Was anythingsaid aboutparties in-
terested?

An*.—Y>s, sir.
Qua. —TYhat wasit ?

An*.—That last remark ofMr. Gage was cor-
rect ; It was in answer to an Inquiry by Frank;
Frank said he did not want to make himself
liable fora penitentiaryoffense without he had
a sure thing—acertainty; Chadwick assured
him tho interest was so large against the
bridge, extending from New Orleans to St.
PauCthat ifby any possibility they werediscov-
ered aud iudlcteo, they could bail toany
amount and then dear off; thereIs one other
fact gone from me this moment that Ihad a
moment ago; ah! about then there was a
good deal of conversation about the ;
money—about compensation—about Pl-
aner that they talkedabout where they should
meetagain aud consummate the final arrange-
ments; aud my recollection Is very distinct
that Mr. Chadwick said he b'd to go to Pco-

and thathe could not h to; Mr, Fr.ink un-
less he met him at Peoria, before Sunday;
that he wouldgo to Rock Island Sunday aud
meet him tiiere,and he directedMr.Frank how
to findhim. Ho said his law office was very
scar thepost office, andho wouldhave no du-
ficolty to Cud where It was. They finally set-
tled, Mr. Frank and Mr. Chadwick, that Mr.
.’frank should meet him at Rock Islandon the
Pafrbathi *nd complete,as for as they could,
the arrangement. Mr.Frank was solicitouscr
ftnvinqa to see theman who was to aid him iu
�h'a matter at Rock Inland. Mr. Chadwick
also said distinctly, in the coarse of this con-
versation, that he didnot want to doany act
farther than to act as tho medium of commu-
nicationbetween them and Mr. BisselL That
is thesubstance of what I nowrecollect of the
first Interview. I am notprofessing to have
stated it in the precise order in which it oc-
curred. Adjourned until 9A. .M.today.

Ncto Ebbcctisments.
YOtJXG MEN'S ASSOCIATION.

THIS ETEXING

Prof. a. J. ITPSOIsr
Will deliver the

SIXTH LECfSfte OF THE COURSE,
At Metropolitan Hall,

THIS(T2tTHSDAT> SVENUfO,Dec. 13th. ISSO.
H. W. BISHOP. JK,

Chiinua tectow ComiLlttef.del£d£ss-lt

TO LOAN
At Ten Per Cent*

From on# to Are years la #om* to in't. onFirst-Ci ts#
Secnrltiea in Uie dry or eoantrv. Itoslre*# Paperwinters!MCfirk street D. F. bQWXIXOA CO.

gVLEXDtD FUR GOODS
AT AUCTION*

BX7T37BRS <Sc CO H Auctioneers,
Witt »ell at Auction.

On Thursday, Die. 13th.
At 10 o’clock,at tapir Auction Room#, No#. 46.43 and

10Dearborn struct k>ppo«lle ttie Tremout
Hooae.) a #plendld lot Of

RICH FTR GOODS!
Cou&istiiir of Hudann Bay Sable. Stona Vanin and
Vink Fall lCape#. Ualfcapea, Quarter Cape#, Victoria##,
Muffs and Cntrt;V>gtUierwUn s tart* assortment of
Im* xainatlejiuod*. Al>o—Gcotiemen’-t Fun. aUten
Robe*. <*c. These Pur# are manttftctnmlbvtbewelK
known FarDealer#. Velars. J. A A. Utizou, and art
reliably made tnevery particular.

deUWOSJ.It bUnXHSACO-Aucfrt.

\\TANTED—Board and Fnrni.hed
Tt Boom* wanted by a gentleman and hi* wifeIna respectable private wnlly. In a pleasant location!

Address, putlng location. accommodation and lerma
l»rawcr 612H. Kcfcmice* given. der*3t >

TDOARDIXG—A large furnished
JL> frontroom torent vlthboard"»t No. 77 MlcUt>
gaaavenue. A few dayboarder* can ab»o be accom-
modated. delimit '

p'OR SALE—I have two t octaveV Ptanw. Ro*tnn mate, bat little wed, left will)mefor sal*- cheap for caab, or good pajlccootea. C all
at No. 1 ISLa*e»tr»«t. N. GUOLD. »

dcIAU«I-Ut

CALL AT
C-ALE BROTHERS;

So* 302 Item olph Street, j

hew Stock of eiegaht goods;
Sultabla for

_

HOLIDAY GIFTS. ,

DKEAT REMEDY FOR
VJT COUGHS!

DR. 700509 PECTORAL 3TRUP U tbe most
popular and anecesatat remedy of the age tor all
C> -CGHSAndPULMONARY Complaint*. Its curative
effect* are always great a»4 often wonderful. No one
should site npa CoughtHUtiey bate tiled U.

coJD-3m-net ,

JJOODS! HOODS!! HOODS lit
AT WHOLESALE.

LUDMES' K.YIT UOODS,
SOLFEBLN'O AND BLACK.

Just received and for sale by

JT. 3Vt. STZSTBI tU 00.,
d«-djP7-6lnet S7 Labe afreet. (np-aulr«.>

JOHIvB. IDESON&CO.,

No. 115 Randolph Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Agents for the

1W Y6SK BELTIKB
A jST D

Packing Company,!
i

Bate ea haad sc ill time*

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

RUBBER BELTING,
PACKING AND TUBING, ,

heather Belling,

FIRE BUCKETS,
(OXDrCTUG iSD EXGLVE HOSE,

Eaco Leather, Belt Hooks and'
Clai]»,

RUBBER CLOTHING,
Rubber Boots and Over-Shoe«,

DRUGGISTS- ARTICLES,

TOTS, OO MBS,

And erenUilac hi the

RUBBER LINE.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.

ALSO. AGENTS FOB

STOVER 1 COFFIN’S 1
Improved Planing JSaehine.

TbU U the only Perfect Planner fcr

Tf.oTitne, Car and Carriage Jfanufac*’
tonn, for Cabinet Maker* or ,

for Carpenten, In nee.

EAGLE MOLDI.VG aiACDUE,

Tor Cutting, Holding* and Irregular 7cnoj.

IT WILL PEBFOBiI WOBE THAT

CAIIBT IE BOIE BY AIT BTHII MASHIIE.
[delMBK-iml

A LTOX, ST. LOUIS & CHICA-
GO RAILBOAO.

WIHTEB
Leaves at a. * .arrives at S£oa. yj

'jK^^h'So^&Sk'SFgSS•
Tro Exprei trains daßy leare depot. Canal street,
errry morning (except snndayjand erery evening iex~
cept Saturday):

DayKxprese. NirhtßxpJ
Leare Chicago at. his *. k. MO r.u~
Arrtvaat Joßet JfeM ** fcSJ

~ “ Prorta .
.MOp.*. 4rWa.it.

- - Bloomington 2JO ** I^4
“ ** locator fc.O **

, _

“

“ ** >'prtngfleld WS 4W
“ •* Jacksonville...... ftO« **

-
- Alton *»o • Mg 2- “St. Louis .1033 •* UaA **

Throughtrain* arrive atChicago atiMa. w.and WA
rm. Jo.let and Wilmington Accommodation 1-ar*
Chicago at 4.-OUP.M. dally (except Sunday), arrira at.

Cars on aD nteH train*.
CONNECTIONS—At Chenoa withLocan*port.Fen»

rla and Bnrttngloo Kan road forLogaasport. Peorfa,
Galeabnnc and Burlington, AtBloomingtonwith_U!l-
nets CentralKaUroadmr Decatur. AtSprtncaeld wit*
Great Western Kallroad of mine's for Jacksonville,1 NaolesandQsioey. At SLLooli withPaclUo KaUn*aa
forJeJtrion aty. Syracoae, Georgetown, Boonvtlie,
Lcrinzton. Independence, Kansas Otv and Leaven,

worth;with Nona Missouri Railroad for St. Charles,
Hadsos and St. Joseph, and withIron Mountain Bail*
road forPilot Knob and Southern Missouri. with Ball-
road Line of Steamer- on the .Mississippi Hirer for
Hemp iK Vlckahars and Sew Orleans.

Forthrough tlcke.aapplv at the Company*! OtHce,
43 Deirhorn street, opposite Tremont Boose. acd at
theOrDOt. Canal strrct.

JAMES ROBB.
cbab. conuDON. JSeceiT® 7l*

IL B. MASON, Superintendent.C.fcWHZ£LKß»GeainifWtJOSEPHFBICZ, fitiawep. dal

Slumon Sales.
gy gilbert & saivipsON,

TRADE SALE OP
Drcsied, Kid and V«us Dolls,

AT AUCTION.
sen on pnirvw. rv •. mu. *t o v’a. sr, at

our*»lr*r..om. .\t-. *. >trcct. a Lr;r Itvclaeoi
Wax sad KJd Dolls In < f rartoua
_

Al*o, as tOrtlG** van-t; y | Aj.Lo.-e*, t lowerBas’eeta. Shell and V.m<'?v and • nrl'rt otherpHHisOinaUy w«au»t by la YaiUus. IloUoas.
Sal* poMtWeand withoutres-rv-.

dei£4|hvit ulLi.^i:t c, A npitonecra.

jgTucKo {' i:t;ad y..uade

ctofnrm. rrcK oicvrs.
FarahTitn; Cood«, lsootn nod sboe««

WOOLEN GOODS.
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, SOCKS. JACKETS,Ac.

AT AUTIO.V
On FRIDAY. Pec. iu-„ at 3 i.Z c-’cludj. at oar Auc-

tion Co- nu; 4C. tiar.il s3 Dearborn -inx-t
OeUdCAMt

_ JV M. .x, i'>Cj i_L Ki? J CO- AactTfc

JJOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEDSTEADS. MAHODABY CHAINS,

Bureaus, Looking (ilas»c% Ac.,
ATT aVXTCXIU^’.

On SATURDAY. Dec. ire. a: -• 1 - o’cl.-ck, at ccr
Auction hontns, 4*. <•* ud t->I'cifb-ri •'feet,
uou-ihttct »w.a t.rriAUaa. cc.Aua'rt.

By GIUiEUT & aAMi>ON,
Auctioneer*,Kl Lu*. -tTvCt

FOIATU ANM-Ali

Catalogue Christmas Sale at Auction
OF FRENCH FANVy GOOD:

BOHEMIAN V.'AUE Mir.NCH CHINA. iII'.CNZES,
pak» \n srAii*i;rf-.

SILVER PLATED M.U uttMOLU CCOE3.
TVe will m!Ucom •wiudni on Miliur EVES INC,

DccrniberSivt.ai ur nit-rxia
,
.'i La- a

»ir«t aa lavoL-oof Kronen Ka.v * .1-. evwrf.sliiS
*u eiuu*l\e varUty vi* «;l<.U-> :

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Abo alarv* In—*V(»r*r '■owrr'.flasinl"lj»oi al a;.tv \ .

Al? o. un»* of f •• brr? -r ;«r.; • t a »<'rr,:u-nfe ot
Silver-Plated Good* *-uro-r-a in tU* c;. :or i i.bllo
•air. »rrt U rr'tn oni* of ive fr? :• .;nr«firnsr« r t" tL«
Lultcdst*te.-,t«-:ei!.i.r w.ta a cgiical a i i»rt
an Kljarri, u.•* I’rcnoJj MU’- *•. o . . ino
whole oompnJ gne • tin* everarranged t>r *al<- to e'tv

Tbr above
poblcon trUnr ns- r>..•- ..■ Lb-Plt-l. -*• A. M,
Theabove g<-ed» »p-j *v».i iota 'O.u'i itslru.ucc* to «ellwknont m»tt*. ( .p ca-d*.

deIMOUSt GILBERT A s.vJir^A >*. Auctioneer*.

T>Y GILBERT £ SA.VIBSGH.
1* tirwratL Ai-cr.*»!t>;r:«,

New and Second-Hand Furniture,
AT AICTION.

W« wm Ml! C:i THURSDAY. 1-eC. iT’b. £t 9!-*
o’atoclt a. il. luoar

SeconU*Mory
AtfllLaVeffrej!

Tbo*Btlra Knrntuim«t nrr-:r!ti»u:a'lej.>ai.r.;*:i'r
Ibe £a*i. Al«*. « u. t \*t‘ A a'*.: .: >vw
Ynrnlt.iiv, eiR-.pat:u.tr werv xr.trtv • t »t iLo
Uacgf lurLl; r . ta.g t- ; v .ro;;* t' j ’.JiUa

L-iOi
An Invoice of tiv qmlfy silver Pbtf d or'H>.

delOdSM-At GtLi>bi;i jc a^Sr-«>\.

QATALOGuI; SALE OF

Cioice Earopcaa
OIL PASXTINC S

At Auction,
BY GILBERT d SATIPSON.

IT* will eel!. con»inei'o>if ,*n VONTAV ? VT NISO
Dec. at 7 o'cU-cL i*. v . nt o-r t4>w.c!i.(

>7o. SC l.altc* Srtruct,

A Isrce sadftrlenilblcollect 1 n of0.l •' ••lit; »v.Tlijc!s
biTsaceo sflcciud w'ttt •■sr**. >*'*• *»•* t ••

fS»or»blc* ihca>l a-. !» 'a.'c >*< <1 •-■i.ri . ■’ r i-g
lu«l»S»! venr i-'.tl Ir.sHirt-J Mr. 1 A 1«L-
--MA:i.ro'i»rr-tiU cal;.*l'lv >•: J* l‘rt r - JJ* tlitl-
Dcat Arti*:-. sml « f ..!■•• ••r i? t* i c.e-
brsteJ rlcmn-#.bj ol t a'a t iko «h...<.r«at
gslLirt** ofKqpatv,

Among Ike u- »\* r»un-l i.r.'U"* stu*.
Tlimr*!*. Ufo‘tri*: tiKtrlnl -«h'^ t .»•

tdccc*: Ar.-b;t. aa<* M-eit ' *■»•». i . ..ho rent
Earopenncfcl-*; futlti*iVci’-: Vuvv: A li»>.omi.e;
Fruit sad > lower lli-M 1 i.iul- -c;*-•■. Ac. '•ui.* **

crest tfcrictv of -nil , •n' ,;*,ct .'irl 1 .u-i; n. d
wUicft llUfeeliocu, \*IU be i.'iu-i t..** rt.lct-
ttooof person* of

n,a («sUery will boopeu toUL~* and tjrijitcion »-a
Friday. Utl>,S»t.if.jar. ui •! «t »j i.f. :r . «

o'clocit a. w.until j oeloett p. u,t-' ,rytMC.:’; ••inn

“wSSmJiV* giLukut * fi.vurfn:

a. ijuttku
iN, Ahct'n*.

& co~.
CE.VEIt.VL AttTSOXEEKS.

40, 48 t SO UE.Uii.OSN STREET
ClrciUjoppo>U'» »‘.u T;«i-*u£.tllwUt*.

pxrasiTTjrvE saie
Brtry 'Wednesday vC*S r.mrd tyv, i 1-2 AX

DEV GOODS SAIE
£�•77 Monday a*. 01 i

AT OUt sJAU.j-K«*OM

tr Cash a IraaeM *vj Pry *>c-P

XL Mliiroril*** OJUr Tui
Only ausd co ytlwrp-?f:*ii*tJwC re
c-.jca,v k;r.i> ,<l •■sit!, r')**. \!t*r cl .*

f»lv»‘oAi.»c-.-ir Cfcn h<-'i to rWi’"

iMUaicoi.ii• rrotu ot aiit

prorcinmjti ■-*

Gti.. n-v. r.-u T‘;f;T ,vr-..'<c'TV*vfc
I*mpi:h. K*a. i ( -'UA- r. N. *

fToi NL.-W Wfct:., • .!• VJ. uiy. N. \
G». bi »rtihi> t>. fj.

[Col, C. Lf. 'u. L-L-.
|Coi_ Cm*. , ,!nar. J.»m i i.riiur*, i.aur U'»v-
I pendent, N.\

_iß*r. K. liHlMir Y.-X klx.vtui!i-‘t. N. T.|Kir. D. VV. CV..S*. AjCCI ot AXcil.
i ran hl'-xle-Inlun V\.
Birr. O. if. A. ri>:v,.-*r.. Itimarsmts

ctv iyr- j
Bit. I»h. Lr*’*• up. s . j
And oyttt tn»u Mr.« otLer;

wsli .3“.

Oliiva TAH.
WjO OLir* I »k i- ivi«.iin. ir Jhealing Rat^mloi.loMßrehroisht*:.]

ronuct wlL‘i Uvc iL.iBC i-.i
the !
Throat, brcnch:?! Tuvcr. and sill

meiir-Cfeii-ic. lli- Lu«s*s j
Belloinsa? •v.’v - tf. in r*r. rrr ,_’*

•iou.«nU ui-aabs M vr l.»|
diroitlon. [asiunuun, jWhm olxtr T»« isui s rr«i» St*-;
Oialllornu ID >o< r ;

ar.vl lleolliib Cvti.i.ioui ill
ChpKti !<»»*•!»«■*•.

Whin Uuvk I'ah Appijku li>-
Miznvti.- lT ,-ntr.tv '■ t-.ra'li.
sower loomr it a uu>**. *■ ir

I’Al • an Mli •-• a ■ uIJ,
olive nri- not -iK**.?, >!'■*•• cic dA«
Cwiyr. »d!T a-1' tt;.

J. OKI* '

IBOX AR3 Sl’tPllltf PSVTQEPS
Are a e nrrparu;' inul Iron ar <i
sulpbur. tt.builv .i: %•;;ii tlr.i i .
to me vllPOvl ol -v pcrlfvßy nrji!f-j
•«et.on. Imtlns u.' .r •«*. ■
food—Titer Krvitallae •vx-t I*'"- »*■"
Hlooti—TLev inipnr* lu it.Nerroon yy*'*nj—rtt**r i:Ue Liver—••ii'-'i.:,! -u i'*o u
ce*tlou—Tr.**r P-;" «»e
lioo» ot Uxe 15o<J\—.vnil Are »

tor all FeoinleWcair' *****.

FaiCX *J.M U,.Lla> v I'ICtAUL
.ITAVFOKD-S o!.TV«; TA'J.
STAFFOIIi »*S IKON ,VND 6CL-

I'UtU ToWltKxW.
STAFFOitL-ft IMIALKR,

t or»*V H7
DJUTII diiDW'YIiU,!

(Stl f'e*vjr to r-i'tnn .* C«s,l I
Wholwie and iV’t.il?
cag». • • '•-• !“-~f‘ _i

aero CoirPoarlßiE.—Ton are
now in vogue. They 9** decidedly comforti-
able. This tauchby way of Intrtcin£ Messrs.
Thomas B. Morris& Co., Now 107 Randolph
street, who have a varied and extensiveassort-
ment cTHudson Bay furs, consisting ofrobes,
bnflalo skins, gents 1 eoltert, caps, gloves,etc.
Theirprices are moderate and every rrtfcle
warranted asrepresented.

Locked Up.—The river Is frozen over by the
late severe cold of Tuesday and yesterday, and
the skatingseason has commenced in earnest.
Several urchins were yesterday beheld hump-
ing their experimental extremities learning
this delightful exercise.

E?T“Go to John Jones's, 119 Dearborn street,and
get yonr clothes cleaned and repaired.-

Ofex this Amnxoos.—The new jewelry estab-
lishment of Mlasra 11. C. MillerA Co. 85 Clark direct
will he open forth** inspection of visitors this af-
ternoon. Misers Miller A Co., are wellknown in the
community, and have opened witha stock of watch-
es, silver-ware. Jewelry Ac., which on inspection
will be found superior In quality, variety style and
price, toany ever offered io Chicago. By all means
give them a call on their opening today, at 25
Clark street, opposite the Exchage Bank.
jy Toilet articles la great variety. New Per

fames, and Choice Toilet Soaps can be had genuine,
at Sargent's, comer Slate and Randolph streets.

Knickerbocker tor jANtAnx.—‘The January
somber of this old favoritecomet to as much en-
larged and •greatly improved In every respect. It
contain* article from Tnckerman, Stoddard, Lc-
Und, Miss Prescott and Fitz James O’Brien, be-
tide? the Editor’ & Table. Literary Notices, 4c.
For sole by JfcNally £ Co., 81 Dearborn street.

Any one In want of New or SecondHand
Furniture, will do well toattecd the salt of Gilbert
£ Sampson. this morning at OX o'clock, at SiLake
street. The amount to he sold is unusually large
and due.

Communicated.—I The question ha* been fre-
quently asked lately why Exchange h so high.
One of the principal causes la that our mcicr.mls
will send East for ••Soap,” when it la a weIk-.
fact thatR. 11. Stewart £ Co. make In a
superior article toanything East, and sell lu\,<:-.
Merchant 1*, save exchange I

%ST At this Inclement reason of the year every
lady should have a comfortable and genteel cloak.
Such an one can be bad at a ”low price,” of S. J.
Hacston £ Shaw (successors to Wameley £ lines-
ton.) They have also a complete assortment of
Drees Bonnets, DressCaps, Head Dresses, aodMll-
linery Goods generally. Call on them and exam-
ine their stock, 41 and43 Clark street, Chicago. 111.

nol2-3tew-lmlu-lh£s»

Tins CAT Dacced.—To protect ourselves from
the Impositions of those who assert they have
Doirnrr't Kerosene on sale at one dollarper gallon,
warranted. 4c.. 4c., and at the same timepalm off
other brands ofKerosene or even Coal Oils for tbs
U*t Keroceue. we have decided to sell our Down*
et’a Kerosene at retail ata -malladvacce overcost;
therefore consumer* that wish to be sure and get

the best Kerosene made in the United Slate* at tbo
price of the second quality, will do well to bring
their eons to the Lamp and Oil Emporium. 122
South rhirk etrcct. ds4-lot

tiT Silver Plated Goods »toSl per cent, cheap-
er than any other house. See Hamblen £ Co.’a
advertisement. r027-Im

J3?“A11 should not fall toreadtho advertisement
o« Prof. Wood into-day's {taper. «eMy

MAKKIED.
On Torsdaf, Dcc.lUh,att'ie residence of the bride's

mother,hr the Her.Robert Co'.lyer, Mr. CHARLES A.
!!Oi»F>;S and Ml>*FAhNIE S. WoOPWOKTU, all ofii;i« city.

ua I la’*evenins. Dec. Uth, in Cbrl-t CLcrch.CV-
csgo.bytliclhsv. Ohs.-. B want Chn-pv M BVRON
Kltll. Esq. or Vili city, uod LOTTIE eldest
daughter ofProf. AlvaaLaihrop, of Hocbe-tcr. N. v.

Tins cniCAGO POST,—On the
*Mdir of Dfr*mVr tVO, iher- wll he Ivrtred

the tiri-t comb r «’f die CHICAGO. POST,
a D*U. C-umurcla . Literary andLocal .Newspaper—-
not i»-lltlral or toany puny. bat devote* to the
be»ttnt«-r—t«*'rClilcaa<*nnd i’>o Itsrusl.i
enterrrize willbe the carle pablleatloo of MU B. rad
t j » c un-dbb tiiat e.id no expense or la ’or will be
snared. The POS r w!U be underthe grneraledit rial
cxi'.rse and rnnifnl «f JaMKS W SHEAHAN,
wii«>f<jr iieurly six *ears»rtitcd and dirertea t.r late
(. niCAf.o Maza. lie will be aided by »ereral centle-
men well k oa tortheirabilityand expert T.ce. F**r
full details of tli«* objects ■ »f thepap. r. «ee cUrnlira

Teams—The Dally I* ue of toe 1*0? r will be de.
livcreJ to Ud-» dtv for 13 coat* p»r week.payable to]the
carrier*- or for *5per yea-, pa-able In advance. The
paper win be sent by mall for $-• y*ar la advame.
\ weekly l*a rr.tobe csP-d the - D<>U-»r Post." will
b.*«ntby mall forone dollara rear Liberal arrange-
luer.tA willbe made with Se* * Asento.

Advertisements will be Inserted npoo reasonable
t«>nna. Until a business office U fitted np. all -ettera,
orJcr*. Ac. ran he addreued throozb the Post Office
to JAMKS W. SUKAHAN, Editor Chicago Po-t.

de-ivtrar-iw

/1 KKAT VICTORIA iiIUDGE
vJT OPES —ThH limner;o '* Iron nmetoro ue*rly
tveo mile-* in IcrurUi, ItUc lengestto the werii) «ect«
acre** tbc

IUVEB ST. LAWRENCE,
At Montreal,at * Conof Blx-*ad-*-H»lI Jlilioua o> Dol-
liw. toconnect vbeKa«te;n and Wextera mvutccaoi
the

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada,
I* noopen lorpublic iraflr. Thl*Vo*dot nearly 14®

Tni!«M lu length. l»operated under
OTT3 V»KAi?KME.ST FROM DETROU’ TO

I'UIiTLANU. ME„
And there is only

ONE CHANGE OF CARS
From Chicagoor theSII«eL“lppl RJver 10 Pcruand or
Rollon. Quickest and m.«iconvenient route *or travel
between the South and West. and Canada ana New
England. Pa**encets and freightbooked through a.l
partsol Ctoodh and the New England states; also 10
*“*

AND LIVERPOOL
And the Continent otEurope, atconst:* :raoly reduced
me* bw the onW rec-ilar weekly line ot US*Ttl>
STATES AND EUROPEAN* MAIL STEAMERS. jail
Inc from Quebecevery Saturday. and »romuve;po<k
every Wednesday throughout the Tfaf. Eor icither
nartolar* apply to WALTER SlLA.it—V bresa
Manager, Montreal.

jJbIES WaHHACK, General ttestern L*vnt
No, 12 La-e fueet.

Under the Adams Hoa*e. Chicag

PHOTOCSKAI’HS.
Great Reduction in Price,

POE TWO KOHTHS.
At No*. 122 and is-l Str*«t.

FASSETT S. COOK’S
Best Plain Photographs

FCR ONE DOLLAR.
Good Colored Photographs tlar:e size! In nice slit

frames for five dollar*,as Rood ea can- he had
In auy other city for ten.

Picture* la caseiat reduced rate* to suit enstomera,
and lr.no Instance *illa poor rtetore be alio* ed togo
oot. One good jlctare U worm a PCSULU ofpoor
ones.

IVOBTTTPES.
By Fasaotc 60 Cook,

am the best made la the United State*, and the only
ones tn Chicago.

Callord examine specimens. de^dCTS-lstrta

QUR SAVIOR’S CHURCH,
On the West Side, Chicago.

The fonrwmtlon of the above NORWEGIAN
LUTHERAN mUHCII hive Jn»iere<ted»haod«otnc
edllce on th"vv>-t Slde.i'.Ue rrc-Hrable toih-jji»elTe»
iw*dT:rtiiltvwh»r-*U«tind-». Belas in wantof mean*
i.j d»v the d-bt die«n tteirlit. in-yhervbv fe>dc(t the
Chn«*Ua s«Dj’»U«ie» and aid of iVe pwp e of chlrapo
f« aMetfcotoni»-:l:*:*vni-nt. _

Even dniat.oi
nrih»u-:irt»o»*»mb- »•«: wnieed by
th* Tnt«t«e> of the Chtucb. wHj willcall around.

deUzdt

T A D 1 E S’ FURS.
HUSSIAN SASIA

Mink, Stone Martin, and Fitcb
CLOAKS, CAPES, VICTOMNES,

MUFFS. CUFFS, GLOVES, MITTENS, AC.
Low-priccd For* of every description.

Children's Good* In Great Variety,
Gentlemen’s For Caps, bafflersandGloves.

A Large A*-ortm«itofFancy and r>ufalo Hobe*. Otn
Fun are manufactured !u our o*oal superior mannti
andof the very best material.

* HAMMOND.
nolWtSTJmUlp US!Lake street comer 01 Wella.

C*ALE CONTINUED OF FALL
lO AND WINTER GOODS AT COST:

T B. CARTER ha* recently reenv.. a :*rr» ccn-
tL-nmeitul Staple Goods which be Uoffering with Uli
£ntlre Stockof Fancy Good*atCoat

in order to close out the stock Inu>* .u 00-* ble
,la*. 1 bave now a tante and attractive stock o(
Ladles* Dress Goods. Shawls and Embroideries, House*
keeping Goods, Cloth* and Caulmeres. Gloves andnoilerr. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Shirts and Drawer*.Ladles’ Superior Skirts at STI-3c, iic. Toe, 671.2 c|L
JUS, fijo, jITS. Purchasers desiring good Mlable
gikM huuvA«u . taeir Imerem by securingthe bar*
gain* now ocered,a» the stockznost besold,
rr Terms strictly cash.

_

BT Persons indented wtH please call and make early
pavments.
foe store windoee to tb* evening v » o clove.

T. B. CARTER, 135Lake Street

TLIJNOIS CENTRAL RAIL-X HOAD.
.'Winter Arrangement.

On a'dafter Sunday, November
leave the Great Central Depot, lootof Lake and South
'Water Streets.
9£3 a. at, (Sundays eveepted) arriving atPeoria at MO

r. it. St. Louis 1U» p. Cairo I*3 a. au
Memphisaao r. )t. New Orleans in hihours.

feSQp jl {Saturdays excepted), arriving to SL Loot* at
UrfO a. it,Cairo p. >u New Orleans to
59 hours.■ TniasarriTßlaChlcageet;

7O9A.M.andftSoP.x. ('Uhdars excepted.)
Throuzh ticket* for all important point* South and

Southwest (hr sale at the omca of the company, to tae
Grux Central Depot. w. R ..rthot,Gen. Soft.W. p. JOHNSON. Gen. Passenger Agent.

j ALL ILLINOIS CURRENCY
I TAKEN AT VAR,

For Oak. A‘|l. Black Walnut. Ckrrrr ann Wllte Woodi Lnmbet at CashPrIMS. from our yard, cornerOld andGrovesimttlchiSSm ?fALLACE* HOIMES,I SrwSSm (UtoJohaS.'WtJlaeeO

d<l22t

■a
• CHICAGO TKim’XE

ABVEETiSLN-O st'Ui.riULli.
1 Tiefollow In.i.c'' ■ rntiij of Ad.*srll--lny lad,

dailx cuicauo 'mitc.u;

One Sqoaw, <Bline-, aya?,*.. i.ter section $
OueSquare. ««ct» il.". >£•. .vS
One Square, two week*. ,t.w j;..o»*. 2,>U
One Square, *me midiih. (.tan s*»• n*j
Uue Square, Uxrec niuuili». ;4ui 4UJ.CU)Oce Square. s!:t ooatft*, tOm iiiio; au j
On«sqti»r« roDtfjtar SU.QA

i3T" ScheUoiaof, Price* for more space tbanoa-i•qoarccaa be seenat tbe Cuui<cL.^r,oom.
PP“AU TransientAilmUaeme&u to be paid

for in oJsanc#
0T AHchange* abirged 30 cent* par bqsarew

Barts or AzrmTianro i» wstslt ttuicns.
tLU) per Square, week. for Urn matin,

per Square for each saijsjq-iuutCi',u.th.
o per square Ibr one tear.

J.

eiif«r

Olive
Olive

OH«|

©lire!
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
O'lve
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
Olive
01ire

N°-
|Tar.

WITHIN Till-: liKAOX
or all.

GROVZ.It & EAIiIB’S
Celebrated JToiwlcsa

SEWING- MACHINES,
PUCKS I3TX3LISIICD njfl «CV£« TE4f*

840, *4O, sio s:o, s:o, sto,
AND rTTTATJ)?.

Chicago Salesroom, 115 lake Street,

AGENTS WANTED.
4trouts

oßOvaa ci saseti* s. Ttz. c?..
cmcAPft JEVo:-~.

Q. BEATER KEDUCTIO^S'.
aoIMM;

FICrRED TTOOL TIE tAKES
M Cost and £(»* Hum Ccsi.

A splendid stock of

DRESS GOODS.
And Plain and Fi;srcUJlcrinoci

AT ttVKt lISS.
Hoop Skirts!. 1-Coop Skirts!!

The Be«tandCteapest at
v, A. G. DOWNS A CO., No. 13) LtiS Street.

jjAJIP AND OIL iaii’uKlb’il.
CIIAS. 1,. XOBIE,

TTHateiaU Kyi ttuii Dule- !a

KEBDSENs AHD COAL Oil. GQSDS>
Ot every description.

LAMPS ead CIIANDFIITJtH. .wtUvnew tad tiu.
proved Burner*—harulns viu-icut-.11v.-j w ,r Moi—ter
Churches, ILtlle, JsUtrr-s Ac.

I«a the •o'i* .1 Oic*"-’ <■/ r-»
Downer Kerosene Ol Company.

saaua«uoi«t» >O. »cubs otbsbt

*■>
iTiU%

(Tar.

A SITe

T?.?.
Tar,

Tear.
Tar.
las.
iTw,

Tar.
|Tar.

•ar.

Ta?.
Tar.
Tsr,

T?r.
Tar.
Tar.
iTar.


